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Caren Gittleman likes talking cats. She'll discuss everything about them, from acquiring a cat, differences in
breeds, behaviors, health concerns, inside versus outside lifestyles, toys, food, accessories, and sharing cat
stories. Share your stories and ask her questions about your favorite feline.
Friday, June 25, 2010

200 Cats For Adoption At Pet Supplies Plus Cat Days of Summer July 9-11
For Pet Supplies Plus stores in Bloomfield Hills and White Lake, Michigan, the hot steamy days of July have
been renamed the Cat Days of Summer – for 200 meowing reasons.

The stores are ushering in 200 cats that will be available for adoption as part of the Pet Supplies Plus Cat Days
of Summer event July 9 - 11. The cats and kittens are being transported from Oakland Pet Adoption Center in
Auburn Hills and Elizabeth Lake Animal Rescue in Waterford. They have all been health checked, vaccinated
and spayed/neutered and are just looking for good homes. Event hopes to ease overcrowding of homeless pets
in Oakland County, Michigan.
Customers will be treated to free hotdogs, sales on all pet supplies along with no sales tax, drawings for door
prizes including gifts baskets from The Gifted Pet http://www.thegiftedpet.com/ plus all the fun of a summer
festival. Those adopting a cat or kitten can have a free photo taken of their newly-adopted pet and also get a free
goody bag with items from Pet Supplies Plus and Nooters Club® which promotes pet spay and neuter and
responsible pet guardianship.
“If you are looking for a new feline companion, this is the place to be,” said Addy Shattuck, owner of Pet
Supplies Plus stores in Bloomfield Hills and White Lake. “We will have all different breeds, colors and sizes of
cats and kittens. We are hoping that we can find homes for more pets in Oakland County. "
Shattuck will also be reminding pet owners to keep their
pets safe this summer with these safety tips:
Avoid keeping pets in parked vehicles for even a few
minutes. Lack of air and rising temperatures can quickly
be fatal even on “cool” days!
Keep pets inside to avoid heat stroke. If they must stay
outside, provide shade and plenty of water.
If you travel with your pet, check out area emergency
veterinary hospitals before you need them.
Watch for antifreeze that can leak from your vehicle if
your engine overheats. Antifreeze tastes sweet, is inviting
to pets and children and can be fatal even in small amounts.
Cat Days of Summer will take place at Pet Supplies Plus stores in Bloomfield Hills at 2057 Telegraph Rd.
(North of Square Lake) and in White Lake at 6845 Highland Rd. (M-59) and 8020 Cooley Lake Rd. on Friday,
July 9, 4 p.m. - to 9 p.m.; Saturday, July 10, 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.; and on Sunday, July 11, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Cat
adoptions Sunday only at the Cooley Lake Rd. store.
Cat Days of Summer is being sponsored by Nooters Club® and Nature’s Variety. For information,
call 248-889-4131 or go to http://www.petsuppliesplus.com./
If you have a cat adoption event, cat product or cat service etc. that you would like to see featured in this blog please contact Caren
Gittleman either directly through the comment section of this blog, on Twitter www.twitter.com/catchatcaren or message me on
Facebook at www.facebook.com/carenosringittleman
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